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yilESI FRENCH,SUCCESSES 

HREMOST imRTM
«M.h Ihe French »rmte« to the FarU. May S2 -Tliret leparatc 

,,a, 22— Slnc« Sunday. Oer- j counter attack, t.y the German, on 
'’“^.'Jlo.t more than fifteen thou j the po.ltlon. captured yeaterday by 

“,n killed, wounded and ml.I the French, were repuUed la.t night 
ta the flltl'Knc • I »"'«>»• .Utement l»-

today gained full poB.eMlon I »ued by the French War Office thla 
imoortant po'nt. and all do-'morning. Tlie .tatement 1. aa fol- 

..I,- weet* in the vicinity of' low.;
: ileJI. I "to the Champagne the

figure, are compiled by | ter bombarding the poalll 
and they give an ade- j we captured ye.terdayrtera and they give an aue-j we coiure,! .e.ierupj. north

I. U-M of the full extent of the, Mount Cornlllett and at Caaque and 
-chleved In the late.t Frencti. Teton, made Infantry atUck. again- 
advance. General Nlvelle’f. i .t these three eectora. He wa. re- 

*** art no* In command of all Im- pul*ed every where and .offered
point. iH^tween Mount. Cor-; .Iderable loMe. without obtalnlnr 

IIW ad Teton They are within; any result. The number of unwound 
a Mile of Moronvlller. luelf. ' ed prisoner, taken In the 

por v.here the French line, a ^
forward today there I. a; were officer, 

down the valley of the| •There wa. Intermittent artlllerv 
fighting on the remainder of th.- 

only at-'from, and In Ihe Vauclere Plateau

• I yesterday reached 1000. of whom JS

puking 
elur a 
Salppa^

Oar t ew po.ltlon. 
uiaMl a ter aome fler 
rt,idv.aee which wa. 
lyuacued both ‘

Hi. relative, will have the fulleat 
.ympathy of the community In their 
.ad lou.

vlllar’i treat.

fierce fighting In Ihe artillery fighting wa. violent. 
•Imultaneoua- "Kneray .urprlu; attack, at var! 

tern and ou. point, were repulsed, but In tin 
of the Moron- course of raids on the German line 

I we look fifteen prlwrners."

6[IM«IRiERIS 
RlRfAUARGE

Sew Vork. May JI— Information 
that lb* arltisk naval authqrille. au. 
pwled that a German sea raider had 
Mcapad from a German port and was 
St Urge, was brought to America to
day by ta arriving Uelgian relief 
rteanutal <. The Belgian captain said 
that hla leaael was tired upon by 
BriUab tmiaer on May 13. oft tl 
aorth «tat of Scotland. The re- 
IM ahip halted and was examined 
by tha rrltlah emlaer.

Uttar It *aa explained, the Bel- 
glaa cap-via reported, that the re- 

whlch carried four

, l..\^KHT AIlR.kNGI-rbIKXTS 
I KOK KMPIRK DAY

Nanaimo celebrate, on Thurwlay. 
$1,000 distributed In prize*.
The day open, with a big parade 

at 10 30 sharp.
The parade has many features. In 

eluding Children's section.
All the Allies will be represented. 
Field Sports on Cricket grounds, 

ommenclng at 1.30.
There will be event, for youag and 

old. male and female.
Championship tug of war contest 

7 men a side.
Tug of war for teams of school 

children.
There will be basketball. tUtlng 

the bucket and pillow fighting.
Events foe returned toldlers 

the Cricket Grounds, 
had beae mlaUken for the fonr-maat j demonrtratlon and Cn-
ai lelder which la believed to have|^^|||^^ , jo,
Mt Ouirany under the gnlae of a

rousing patriotic aelectlooa.
gaudevllle tn Opera

PTE. DAVID .HQGGAN- 
ilEDINACIIDN

Mr. W. Hoggan of tha Townalte, to 
day received official Intimation from 
OtUwa to the effect that hit brother. 
Priv.xt« David Hoggan had been kill
ed iDBlantly In action on May Ctb.

Although no further particulars 
were given. It la presumed that Pte. 
Hoggan met hla death in the fierce 
fighting which occurred around Bal- 
leconrt oh that day.

Originally enlisting In the 131st 
Battalion the late soldier went over- 

writh this unit, hot It la thought 
possible that he may hare ben trans
ferred to some other unit since 
arrival In England.

Besides bU brother. Mr. WllUam

1 ASSIZE CHIRI 
ISSiniNGIDDAY

TbO Two CrimUal Oaaea on tbo tOal- 
endar are Uio Firat to be Heni|a .

When the Spring Conrt of AssIm 
re-opened before Mr. Justice flr.rrl- 
aon this morning, the Grand Jury 
were called upon for their flndjug 
In respect to the charge of false pre
tences laid against George Brown of 
Extension. They returned a true bill 
and were accordingly discharged hav 

g completed their labors.
Thomas Pierre, a jroung Indian

With only one arm. was placed la the 
dock and-asked to plead to the charge 
of rape preferred sgalnat him. Blaee

________________ ______ ________ *“"“0 reprf^tei
Hoggan. of thl. dty. another brother appointed

dater are .till living and are i Jonathan Roa.-----------------
residents of North Oabriola Island.

SUGHTACIIVIIVDN 
THE RUSSIAN FRONT

Petrograd. May 22 - The follow
ing official atatemeni was Issued to
day:

"On the western and Roumanian 
fronts, rifle tiring and scouting op
erations have occurred.

"On the Caucasian front. w« 
ArdasI a company of Turks made re
peated efforts to stuck our trench- 
ea but were repelled. Half a aqnad- 

of Turkish oavalry which endea
vored to aproach one of the heights 
about ten miles aonth of Bauch, were 
forced to retire."

TID TO ASSASSINATE 
RUSSIAN MINISTER

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
DEPMAINE COAST

Portland. Me.. 3Uy 23— The re
ported preaenee of a sabmarino off 
tbe Maine coast U being In 
ed by the naval Buttons.

A patrol aconttng In these waters 
wnt ordered to follow np tbo report 
made to the naval tUtioH. that a 

cope was sighted late yeaUrdar 
afternoon, and that at sU o’clock 
last night a aubmnrine was eeen mn 
nlng awash off Cape Merhtaa.

On tbe heels of these reporU came 
word today from three lobster fisher 
men that they bad alghled from two 
different poinU. wbat they believed 
to be a German submarine. They

tbe further hearing of the 
postponed in order that Mr. Rosa 
might have an opportunity of 
ferrlng with hla client.

The only other crimlnal can 
the docket wse then proceeded with. 
In this matter George Brown of Ex- 

ilner. la charged with 
false pretences. The complaint al
leges Uat accused placed hla own 
tally mark upon two ears of 
which had not actually been n 
by him. that detrandlng the mining. 
company to the extent of 33.27. “> 
V. B. Harrison proaeenled for 
crown and Mr. F. 8. Cunlitfe te tor 
tbe defence.

laiderable evidence, much of it 
expert mining natnre. 

duced and at the luncheon adjourn
ment. Uie ease was aglll In

after lunch fnrther 
nee wae taken, and 

It was evident from the number
ra of tbo Jury 

were asking that they were fully a-

thla morning. A flehermaD brought 
thla report to tha Poppum eUtlon 
When this* wat reported to the na
val officer, he furnished the Ma- 
dilaa end of the story, and confirm
ed the press reporU that an Investi
gation Is under way.

Later tt was learden nnoftlelally 
that tbe coast gnard at Cross Uland 
bad lighted the wnppoaed anbmarina 
and bad watched It for five mtnntes 
nntll the aubmarlne aubmerged.

rV(.FUaC0y.T0GET 
BETTER PROTECTION

live to tbe r
their position. Mr. Duvldwn. 

fire boss of the company, who gave, fore Ihe meeting was the eonaldi

gnib a Dov Bunding 
t the aty Connril will

Fire for the Oompany's BnUdings.

The full Connell waa present at 
last night's weekly meeting, the May- 

presiding. Tbe main bustneas be-

evldenoe In support of the charge, 
came In for specUl attention at their 
hands.

Finally Mr. Justice 
qnlred from the counsel enguged. 
whether after all the whole trux of 
the situation did not He in the quea- 
tlon whether or not there waa erUn- 
inal intent to defraud. . Dpowbelng 

- both

Sew York. May 22— The JewUn 
Dally "Forward" has received a ea- ______
blocram from lU oorraapondent in , answered In the affirmative by ------- ,

an nn- ,he Crown Prosecutor and counsel for recommend as followa:

tlon of a report from the Water and 
Fire Wardens C« 
the inggeMed plan to give the Wo*- 
tem Fuel Co. better protection ) 
at Are.

Tho report was ms follows:
Hla Worship, tho Mayor and AMer-

Wo your Water and PIro Warden 
beg leave to Tuport-and

House by Red Cross glrU.
Ing 7 p.m.

A vtrr lame piece of coal has; Offtclsl Celebration Dance Young'. 
kSM min d by the Pacific Coast Coal j Hall. Victoria Crescent, eommenclnx 
C«.|«ay and donated to the Ughl | » p.m . Olympic Orchestr. In attond- 
Isfantry chapter. The chapter will ance.
$« tbU ! uge piece of coal on exhl-1 AH the proceeds of the day aw n 
Mlou la the sports grounds on May aid of the funds of the Daughter, of 
14th and a guessing conteet will he the Empire and Red Cross Club.
held, the one who guesses nearest | -------------
tk* eorrr t weight gelling the I‘
The Inmr will be weighed on the ITAI.IAX l*ROVr
fltysule- and the amount It weighs] ^ lull occurred
will ha r riuen down and put In a „„ our front, no further In
sealed env dope which will be opened ,,olng undertaken Aus-
st tbe c'-se of the sports on the ,_,,„„iack* east of Oorlxla and at 
Crkket 1 eld. Thl, should be of Trentino front
■pads] In eretrt to mining men. : „pul,ed. the War Office an

nounced today.

Petrograd todhy. aaytng that 
succeaafnl attempt waa made thla
morning to assass! ---------
(er Kerensky. The despatch reads: , jorutory evidence which

jibe defence.
War Minis- that he thought much of the dreum-

"An attempt (
Minister Kerensky was made jual 
DOW. Kerensky escaped. All the 
participants were srrested. It Is m 
mored that the plot was arranged by 
supporters of the old regime. -

the life of War might well be dlspenaed with.
At the time of going to press the 

accused. George Brown, waa still on 
the witness stsnd

A CRI.SIS IH K.ACIXO "
the FRENCH CABINET

Attend he dsace and Mock Court 
to he gtvi ;t by Nanaimo Burna' Club 
ta aid of .he Patriotic Fund In the 
Assembly 'Hall. Wednesday. May 23. 
to commr ee at 8.I*. Tickets 11.00 
a couple. St

DOk'INIOn THtATRI

THE ATLANTA HBE
WAH MOMT DF»-nu-rrivK 

Atlanta. G... May 32- From 10.- 
000 to 15.000 persons are liomeleas 
a, the result of yesterdsy’a fire that 
swept approximately 76 blocks 
sldentlal properly, causing^ a 1 
$3,600,000 aaLast ar earance* today of the fa- ..............

mou. emc.'lonal star Valeska Siiratt' par-.ilons have been made to feed 
la "The E ralght Wey." her latest 6000 homeless, 

he "Florence Rose Fash-
tens” are .Jso on the bill and a 
amusing .' estor comedy.

sill be open this evening 
, gpencer. Umlted.

HU Honor remarked i,t That a «-lneh water main be 
laid on Winfield Creeceat to oeiineet 
with tho «-lnch mains on Victoria 
Creocent and Irwtn etroeU thus eli
minating two dead ends and placing 
that part of tbe ayatem In drcnla-

>B.
2nd That a Are hydrant be plac

ed adjacent to the Dominion Hall and 
Western Fuel Co.’s car shops on Wla 
field CrescenL

3rd. That a 6-lnch main be laid

With the BritUb Armies in the 
Field. May 22— Field Marshal von 

la shunUng hla battered 
os the west

front to the northern and eastern 
battle lines, where they are being re
formed preparatory to a drive on Pe 
trograd. In the meanwhile fresh dl- 
vUtona from the Russian front arc 
being sent to Fmnee,

German priaoaera revealed ihe pur 
pose behind each a pUn aa twofold.

‘‘W'e expect HIndenbnrg to try to 
Uke Petrograd.” said one today. ”or 
at least additional RuasUn terri
tory. Hla pnrpoHi would be. Aral to 

separate peace, 
and aeeond to nae ^U gains there as 

lever against the Allies.”
“Just now. however, tbe east lines 

re thin. Exhausted divisions 
those whose losses have brought
them far below the regoUr strength________
are being transferred from France gy vrhleh.

raids BriUsh I . ______
ed today a total of 20 German dlvt- 
Biona (about 400.000 man) has* - 
been smashed since the start of tha, . 
Offensive. The Britlqb have iteaLd- 
lly msintalned the laHUtfve despita 
every effort of Ihe enemy to wreax- . 
this from them, and to fact of aenraa. 
of fresh divUSons hurled Into coo- 
ter attacks.

'The week by week tally of the ot^ " 
fenstve shows net gains every Berea - 
days by the Brittoh. aad the reports . 
today were extremely favorable for

to Roseia. In return, fresh division* 
on tbe Rnaslan front are being awlt- 
efaed here. Some from Rnaata 
being hurled against the British and- 
French without waiting for repUce- 
ment on the Russian front.”

Htodenborg Is. now working to 
oat manoeuvre tbe British, bsvtsg •' 
tailed by sheer weight of bU eouater ■ 
attack* to stop tbe/tovancu.' JCeury 
German attack U being welcttod by 
the Briilah staff for the posatbOMea 

bold Teuton trick of atrata- 
h H may e

ted that tho Coi « of the Conn
ell and Board of Trade had met on 
Thursday last and bad telephoned to 
Mr. Bntcbart at Victoria to reference 
to the qnesUon of ahlpbnlldtog In 
this dlstricL Aid. Cobum bad also 
visited Victoria and talked with Mr. 
Butchart on the matter and a* a re- 
snlt tbe oommHtee had been Inform
ed tt was naeless for them to travel 

Vlctori*. as the plan# recently an- 
nonneed from Ottawa . had already 
been changed. The eommlUee, eon- 
Uttued the Mayor, had aent a letter 
gram to Hr. Shepherd aaUng for 
further toformatlon. bat aa yet had 
received no reply.

smn makusni

Fsrls. May 22— Premier 
„111 face tomorrow the first test o* 
strength of his new cabinet when the 
Chamber of Deputies reconvenes, A 
secret session I* likely to discus* the 

ilready

London. May 22— A Cop 
despslch ssys that since the begln- 
nlng of the war Denmark has lost 160 

"' ships through submarine, or mine*. 
The destruction of these ship* ws» 

inled by the death* of 210 Da 
nlih seamen.

announced. All refer to the military 
situation and particularly the French 
offensive of this spring.

Visit tho Opera House Thursday 
night. Grand Vaudeville entertain
ment.

from the a 
point near enough to protect the 
wharves and hunkers to take tbe- 
place of the present ?-tooh main, 
which is entirely Inadequate for the

OUR NEW POeiTIONS
London. May 23—The Bridfc fov 

oes spent todsy in eonaoHdsttag their 
newly won pcrttloni on the Hlnden- 
bnrg line end in scntteiwd raids, aim
ed to discover the strength and na
ture of the opposing Oe-man foroes.

Marshal Haig’s report revealed 
ting -,ct J-til s’u tw- 

ed effective shelling by the BrllUh

’On the Arras-Cambral road, north 
west of Qneant yesterday aAemoon, 
^ large German ammunition 
sraa destroyed, bo said. Tho ebook 
of the explosion wa* felt for a groat 
distance behind onr lines.

BORN—To Mr and Mr*. F. Anderson
(nee May Randle) at Victoria. B C..' ... ------------------------------

on JAay 30th. a son.

This Store win be open Tuesday Night, . May 22nd, 
until 10 p-m., »lto Thursday Worning, 24th, until 10.

Cet your WhIU Footwear and Running Shoe* for 
24th Racof. ____________

V. H. WATCHORN
THE 9TORE WITH ALL NEW OOOD2_ _ _ _ _

Announcement
1 R- R. B. DIER, on Monday, opened a 

tice-iii the dental offices formerly occupied by Dr. Me- 
Oreyor, in the old-Oddfellows' Block.

------- r.,r over a decade Dr. Dier has been practising in
Ud> milh. and has established a 
out t e district for thoroughly sound and ®*“*^*‘’ 
won. To all who consult him he will give h.s best at 
tenticn and service, and absolutely ^.arantccs that an> 
work he may do will be entirely satisfactory.

Dr. Dier
Old Cddfatlows* Nlook, In office formerly oooupled by

Our store will be open thl* evening 
till ».S0. D. Spencer. Limited.

■Iiiou THEATRE
Laat showing todsy of ’’Sudden 

Rirhe." stsrrlng the Idol Of the 
screen. Robert Warwick. Thl* Is a 
problem play by E. Richard Schayer. 
which ha* a big touch of human In- 
lerest. but goes further-and «.lves 
the problem.

An exceptionally good holldwy pro
gram I* offered the Bijou patron, for 
Wednesday and Thursday, the taa- 

ilure being. "A Coney Island Prin
cess." starring Irene Fenwick and 

' Owen Moore. Mia* Fenwick has a 
Irole which gives her opportunity to 
show her lightness of foot as well **| 
her skill to dramatic portrayal. Ow-^ 
en Moore gives a good perfomanw, 
In the role of * gentleman ■ jockey, 

'who permits hi. appetlt. for liquor 
,e,„porarlly to g.t^e best ^hl^ 
The Bcrtpt was based upon Wwart 
Sheldon’# "The Prtneem ZIm-ZIm.

investigate the alleged Irregularities 
leetlng ofleave, for England. Ueasrs. David

^ Md evidence

The Style Shop
agon
Tallorin

sole agenl.s for
kdy

The host mode clothes

We
Semi
Men in Uauada. Same 
price here as HU>-«licrc. 
The Frice Ubel in the in-

lot VO 
of 1

r Holiday Toggery

Open To-Nlghl Until 10 
o'clock. Oloeed Wodnee- 
dey afternoon.
Upon the morning of the 
24th of May until noon-

Gibbons I Galderbead
amul-ltoady TaOoeto*

Telephone 640 
Next Door to Royal Bank

the labor and three hydrant* and I 
stall the same and keep the line In 
first clas* repair srllhont coat to ‘ 
city.

The estimated cost of the al 
work Is approximately $1,700.

We also beg to recommend that 
the work be proceeded with Imme
diately.

Armentleres. we carried out sncceat- 
ful raids during tho night. East of 
Bulleeoart. south of Arras-Cambral 
road and west Of Lena, the enemy ar
tillery waa actlva all nlghu"

On motion the :

The Water Committee recommend
ed the ConnctI grant the request of 
resident, of Falrvlew that a water
____ be installed on 'ralg Street. In
moving the adoption of the report.

Forrester stated that while the 
estimated cost of th» work 
$54 6.20 the actual outlay would be 
only $160 as tho dty had anfflclent 
pipe on hand.

Aid. Ferguson seconded tho 
tlon which waa adopted.

Aid. Coburn stated he was opposed 
to any extension of the water ays- 

oulBldere until such time as 
there was an ample suprlf of water 
for the dtliena.

Ferguson vras of the opinion 
the dty had better install 
main and collect for the water than 
allow outside residents to carry wa
ter from other realdences thu^depri^r 
Ing tho city of

.i -.-WW

DOMINION THEATUK
What « rrywhere are pro- .

clvnlng Is the best motion pltturu , , ^ _
novel yet offered thoenbllc la eojn- .J t-' if - 
Ing to the DomlalonThoatru tonuir- 
row. Its Utle U ”Glorla’a Romaata" 
and the star of this mneli baraldad - -
attraction Is none other than BUUo.
Burke, famous star of "Jerry” and * ,
half dozen famous produetlona of ,- 
the speakta* stage. Tho story of the . < 
new Aim novel U from tbe pen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughe*, who 
are famous for such talaa as "What

mandment." and U said to be alMO- 
aad of raol

SURVIVORS FROM TWO
SHIPS REACH LAND

London. Mar 32— -nilrtecn 
vlvors from the Norwegian *le« 
Madura have reached Und. Their 
vessel was shelled and sunk by 
German submarine. Two men we^ 
killed by the shell Are and sevei 
wounded. The survivor* report tha 
the submarine gave.no warning an* 
fired on the men »s they were lower
ing the hoaU.

Twenty-three snrvlTors, Including 
the captain’s wife, from the Rusalan 
ship Lynton. have reached land. They 
say their ship was sunk by a Ger
man Bubmarlae without vramlng and 
that they were shelled while getting 
into the boats.

literary merit, not at all Ilk* the slap 
dash, blood and thunder film# that, . 
have aomerime# be«a ahowii to Uwe- • 
tres of a lower cl***.

Manager Beattie of the l^tatoo 
Theatre-1* ready to personally guar
antee the quality of ”GIorla'a Bo- 
mance," tor ha ha* eeen the early 
chapters of the story and wa* *ma»- 
ed to And how much above the ordl- . 
nary mn of Alma It la. All tbe pr«$ , 

of Mis* Burk*ty little t

5.,

. 'Sr '“i'
Our rtore wUl be open thl* evento* -

U1 S.SO. M. L. Maatara,

Aid. 8harp was to favor of a 
ter main being Installed froi 
health atandpolnt. for It would re
sult in the closing of all wells.

Aid. Morton toformed the Council 
that owing to the announced Inten
tion of tho Government to paa* 1^ 

the weight of
loaf of T.read, the Legislative Com 
mittee had deemed It not^ advlsabl 

amend the city bylaw at the pro

Ald‘.‘"robttm informed the Connell 
(hat the Flnanc* Committee * 
port ready to present to the meeting 
to reference to.the application of the 
Agricultural Soriety for a donation 
but the committee had .luce recelvt^ 
toformatlon which had altered mat
ter* Bomewhst. and a* a 
the Committee’s report would not b<

Has .me t.f the finest lines of Siiit.s to pick frx.m We 
Kive vou votir rlmice an.l sec that 
vln hefore you leave .he store. 0>’er hrec hundred 
K„i.s lo pick from in this store, which 
first thouph. ns you pci what you w«pL and that If 
\vhy wc rciniu your custom. . -

We vvnuf people %vh.. have n..l ha.l 'the ple^asure to 
visit oiir store and see f..r themselves lha! we b«vc.«^* 
.sohilely the h.’sl stock in town of hiplt class good*.

Our prices are very reusonahle f.^r High Class
Suits. They run fr..m ^0.00 to $36.00.

Our hltics and greys arc ahs..lutely 
we can get for the piihlic. «s we know Uial business, 
and,we make H «< I'pccially- __________ ' ^

CALDWELL’S^
FOR HIGH CLASS CLOTHINO__________

■jS;

MS

S’^



k SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
Ik W afe MBBMWyto a safe place ftir year

■ii^ M it ja to »T8. Yet few give this matter 
nh tkoafH ^ loae their atTioge becauae of 
^QMMa oroaielaaeDeaainthiaraapectr Try thi* Bank.

_________ E. H. MHO, ■awagar ^
Opaa bi fha Ereidiig oo Pay Day Until 9 O’clock. ^

*■1 nuMi twttiir.iutii.utT

Hs^ooo

WMUaa aaltt Bliar laa MhaMa 
•f Um war. MMiy to tmmi aai
what Umt« UttHt* mf to tar bM 
tar aa^orM Jaat aov la prwrtdlaff 

aaaaa ot kllUas Oarnuaa. OUar 
wiaa w« mar wake ap aome <Uf to 
riad that the hospital aa well as an? 
other baUdlac la tha toe a ,U at tha 
aiare? of a Haa warship. At the 
MBia tlaia tha Board, spieodidi? 
kadtad ap fa? the Ladles' AaxUlar?.

I not loatac sight of the argaat oe 
eassit?, sad thaw la alread? la haad 

r? reapecUbla nadeos of a balld 
lag (aad.

Good Health

I A THRn^
vm'.TOCHK URi

IB aa arddo la "FT?lar’ of reeeat 
may a wrltar care this thrtlUag ao- 
eoaat: Oa the aaatara front ohawtag 
gam has been foand tha Dasst antl- 
dota for tha alrmaa'a alTHdekaeas.

tha regalar praeUee U 
■laat to taka a Urge 

iBoathfal whoaarar wo wore boaad 
This ha-

ware aroagai asaore. ——
wUl depart at aa uaaaaiod ttoa.

The aeddeat happened ahoat r*0 
reaterday afternoon. The gna at the 
stern was being used. An espUaa- 
tlon b? one of the ship s ofO<*« 
to the atteet that ihe.shen strock the 
water abooi t7B feet from the resoel 

eeatrifagal forte caoaed the shall 
_ lly hack on shipboard. Oaa of 
the dilp’s officers standiag beside 
the nurses was uninjured.

To keep, tbe.org^ in har-mony-wfaen there IS need-use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Ui^ Ms d A-r M-BUm UtosWsdL
gddw.wi.hww i>l»»is.ata.

POR.Murr
TO Jl»fT—Two Inralshsd rooms, 

sutuhls for light housekeeping. T. 
A B. Block. FItrwtniam street. *l

FOR RENT— 7 roomed house, mod
em improTemeots. facing Went
worth street. Heat IIS a month. 
C. H. Bt?e>or Potia.

TO UE.NT— Moose on Skinner street 
AppI? A. T. NorrU tH-l»

U addlUaa to yMOorte hoak ram, aa 
war •rtrataars, Aad tha amr
port af n to that tha Blttamte dae 
aa to wha man ha awtttlad to a share 
af tha «ana. to to ha left to tha 
haada af two man. who wtUi tha bast 

s U the world—Mt tor a

ar Mr. Batehart or Capt. 
manaly Cafl to bn swo?- 

ai hr tha tom a( UfhMMa. 
to aay eaaa thara era at i 
m aatohWfhad aoaearas oa thU 

amt to a Batotlim today to aoatraet 
torttmhtoUtog ofahlpB. Pto 
te watoo at the toaadard type ot 

oatanmtoratolylSBb-
—. toto wm pwbaMy ho tooad to

ranch sow la to ba tho pm 
ar, Oto woM at

‘ me 4* SB* shtoa, aad

to tho haada of tha aoaav. The ma- 
» had baaa haasUy ahatlad aad a 

tragasaat ot ahrapaol poaatratod tha 
patrol tank. The patrol came p 
tog oat ot a rate that womid hara 
hraaght tha maohlaa down batora tha 
pilot oaald hara got had( to oar own 
liara, had ha aot aaddaaly thaaght 
of hU ahawtag gam. With thU ka 
atoppad tha flow aad aoeeaadad to 
gatttoc hack to aaiaty.

Nowtarthoaaoto; Mirars. Wrlg 
toy's fdraftad. I nadea. raosnUy ra- 
eatrad tho tanowteg totter:

way LedBA Campdea Hm. Um-

pangraph. as X was tha pOat ta.«oai 
ttoa who was tortaaato aaoaito » 
ha chowtog poar gas when say po- 
tsol tank waa plamd. 1 hag to aa- .

tha abwady tabntoad aUp- that natyaai aatton trora aa km 
pram. B waaM to walKy gira hat dMaaea flighto. The Aora aad

a aCthtoPra- ^ award of the I

ly aak wdth fine at 
■ teto aa Am-

Children Cry for Flotchar’a

CASTORIA
An n«m>terfeito.lraltaUona ai:d Jaat-na^food ” aro but

r the hrolth ot
An Coanterfclta,Iir«ltaUona ai:d Jaat-na-gw

What is CASTORIA
CoHe, X>roiraiUMl Soothing Syrapa. 

OpIUiuTsiorpUlno 
to U lU gnarantco.

ior Cagtor On, Paro- 
It U pleasant. It 

tber Karootlo

has heeo in eowatkot

Its age U lU gnarantce. It deatr-jrs W.
- —-------- For moro than thirty jret

______  for the reUef . * ^
tnnd Colic. oU Teething Tronhles and 

Olid Bowels.
i? Si^ir hesUt^ and naensal aleepi 
soea-Xbe HotXier's Patend.

Ptorrb^^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jBears tbe Stexatare of '

In Use Fw Over 39 Years
TIm Kind Yen Hw. Always Bought

lumber lumber
the east coast sawmills ltd

MatanStTMt
AIM ■wMlngi, MrinflM

MMHITELAMMI-
WB WART YOim TRAM

Want Ad«
We Get The business 

You Provide The
Goods, r. . -----
WANTED

W.ANTF.D—Two girls, experienced, 
for ice cream parlor on May Itth.' 
Apply Oolden Gate Pariora. It'

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—A uow one to freshen 

beery milker. Apply C. Simpson. 
Boat Harbor 17-lw

Eggs For Hatching—White Orplag- 
tona. Rhode UUnd Red, single comb 
and rose comb, white and buff Leg- 
boras. Eggs 10c and 15c each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargeler, Fire Acre Lou. or 
P.O. Box 111. tf

FOR SALE—Ocod cedar rowboat. 
Nanaimo Boat Houae or Herlterl 
Skinner, 10 Chapel street. 21-3

FOR SALE— House and two acre 
of land cleared. Two cows, on 
heifer and horse and buggy. A| 
ply Victor Mackie. Chase River.

26-C

OR SALE—I lAuncbes and One 
Rowboat, cheap for cash. Apply 
ReUable Boat House. Mll-lwk

NOTICE—Anyone cutting or re
moving timber off my land on .North 
OahrloU Island without permission, 
will he prosecated. Mrs. Janet Tay- 

25-6

WANTED—Walter or waltreaa, for, 
21th of May. .None but experleno- 

ed. Apply Windsor Hotel. It

WANTED.—A Girl for General houw 
work. Apply 31> Kennedy St. It

WANTED— Experlentud girl for gea 
eral house work. Aply bog 77, 
Free Press.

WIDOW, no children. wanU work to 
loggers' boarding house. Good 
cook. Apply Box 16. thU office.

IT-6

VVA.NTED— A family cow; send par- 
ticnlars to Box 86, Free Praee.

WANTED, .OLL ..AB-nPiSUL 
teeth, souad or broken: heat poe 
alble prloea to Canada. Poei say 
ron hava to J. Daaatoaa, P.O 
Box 160, Vacooevar. Cask seat by 
retnra math jtO-m

FOR KENT— Start with warahoi 
aad aUbU attached, la trm Prt
Block, low Usarmaee aad reases
bio reot. Apply A. T Norrto

Mtof to. ma aato hm« a* 
g aa • Mato to Bkalr to na»

_ b an Etoi to aato trora a ap

KSl
I piini aaMH. we torag ae 
gflha traad tp Mra. m it waaU 
WiMMIr M itovtoa to atoaaM "

ATTEND
i' '...... . TflB

ll MialloD 

mahIimo
EMOHDIY

24^

dfen’s Svehts inohid- 
ing Flag Drills, Hxeroises 
P^riotto DenuoiiBtrSitiOBs, 

Etc,," Etc. .

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice I

araaae, TawaMU, the hooae eoatalns 
•raa. hot aad raid watar thrangb- 
sad mtogather thoraaghly mod- 

mtoararydaUU. Btae oMot I6x 
III teat. The hoan Is baatod with 
hatvator- ThU property can he par

P. O. PBTO
Bank ot Oaauaam BaOdtog.

Lilies Lengfhenmg 
in Sufiering Belgium

Hungry Women arc Grateful for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian BeUef Fond

So long as their heroic husbands and fkthers are fightbg with the 
Alhes, Gcnnaajr will not raise a . finger to save horn surrstion those 
Bdgutt women and children in the tenhorjr she hu overran. She 
permits the Bdgiaa Relief Cooanwioq to fired then, boc her beaitiew 
auande b indicated by the recent torpedoing of two reBef ships. Thdr 

re an Icargoes were tolly insured, of course, a
v^muu-woo. ra ra «„w.«.uou. were ------------------- snxicty k Ot
lot evea the delay ia getting food over miy OM precious fives.

For si Id^ k dangerously short of tood. Nearly three 
mSBoa. sre pennilesi m wen-rsad the aamtor ef them b 
m accumahted savings sre exhausted.

Thb mesas coatmadly growing deauads oa the Bdgha ReBef
Fnd. To meet toem more Csnadisns must eoatribnte. sad thorn who
hm beca gMag naat be even mm GbcnL The no^ akanaOTC b 
to kc ora dcraiad AIBes perbh I

Thb b a pfada ststemeat of perhips the amt appesHag cense la 
hblory—a cause that hu KbiTd the hearts tad opened the punm ol 
thoraands. Hm k opened jaunt Have you fai your secn^ done 
yora share tor dtora saCmrs who, but ior an accideai of geography, 
mi^ km lachided yoar own wile sad children, or yourselff

i-B^'Rdiefrund'
1250 Feeds a Belgian Family One MOnfli

-t.'w

'C

TkrJitiw W 
fitriotiefBriw^ i

Pfiinn All PplBtff.

AifrtlRAcKErtaE
Chairman

T.&WTH
SeeretarY

FOR

Jtl IRINTINfi
Write, Telephone or Call

:J,r. ttf

Ihe rree Press
Phone 17 p. o. Drawer 40

' Nanidtoo, B. 0. *

s' ■iSjn,.

n-'.

...^...



at th« meeting of

-E:rrjr^-“-
•»rs-r»ow..~

«tti;(M. Walter Frater.

OrUlWALT * NAMAIWO
“ railroad

Tiulclable Now in Effect 
TT.U. -rtU le^N’anetoo “
yilLrii «'»

«t I ;0 and M.*6. 
wSliton and NortUfleld. daily 

II 4F and l*-t I-
Md Courtenay. Tneaday. 

Thnr days and Saturdayi 12.46. 
p^fUe and Port Albeml. Moo 

Wednesdays and Fridayf

Tflir.lue Nanaimo from ParksTlIle 
^ , onrtenay. Mondays. Wednes 

a«, :ind Fridays at 14.86. 
"^OilTAUlKHNI 

MS iirt Albernl and ParkssIlU 
t„* vys. Thursdays and Satur 
4»yfc at 14.16.

g. c. ritiTH.
Agent.

1. D CHETHAM 
D. P. A.

g. TICB OF TRANW'EB.

NeOer U hereby glren that at the 
neat reg .lar meeting of the Board ol 
Uesnss Commlaslonem. I Intend to 
annlT for a transfer of the reull 11- 
,"rVs.e held by me for-U^ 
ttifOo. Hotel, situated on Lot « 

'Blodi 6T. Church street. Nanaimo. B 
C, from myself to Alexander Smith 

FRANK BPATARU.
^ Holder of License.

id CHEAT NORTnERN
r> SOrTHBRN AND 

U th- Kootenay and Easterr 
dose oonneeitons wli 

^ .«."onn •'Oriental Limited’ 
tkrenn’tmln to Chlengo. 

elek I me Cp to daU eqalpmen'
rur FRKIOHT 8BRV1CB.

tHkfb sold on all TranaAlUnti.-
---------- lUnee. For

mil Information 
eall on. «r*t«

, or phone 
[tt. O. IBONBIDK 
I Agen*.

Phonee UT A 688.

HOW « STRONGJAH

tb*n fi.irckAddd ttrtt Kord boxe*. 
wMch vtr# tht ttddas of dstirwlf

All 4m (UU Mil Ola ?U1< •* ffr > bri. or e boMi for t2.sa 
B' f-ro 11 y>n er t". toH/.r’OHSi. DPva i r^rrifioai.

ItomemtieT the I'atrhitir Fiud 
It Needs Your help monthly

CONCIUDEDW
Washington. May 21— Th, Britlab 

war roluinn entered upon lu fifth 
and final week In this ocnntry, with 
the pracllcal conclnsion of the nego
tiations over the trade questlona. the 
decision to need an American army to 
Europe and the transfer of navel ne- 

to London. Practically all
the major Issues wlileh brought the 
visitor* have been settled.

A number of experts In tbe British 
mlsrlon will remain In Washington lu 
order to definitely dlacns; further de 
tails with the American officials.

OONSCRIPTiOIH MAY
BE ELECTION ISSUE

Powerf! & fioyle
To., Ltd

SPRING HATS

■ARBLC* GRANITE WORKS
lUubUahed m»

ll,u,«en a. Ooasea. CurWM*. »« 
A larga aiock of Ilnlahod MonumenU 

to aalMt from.
AMmatar and Deaigna on ApplicaUon 

AlJt\. HE-MliaMON, rrop. 
r. 0. Box 71. Talephona 171

MEATS
Joicj. Tcang.,Tender.

Ed.^uennsllftSons

Phone No. 8.
TiMOIt) TaxlOo

And I. X. L. SUbiM

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ond< rtakiiig Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 Mild 5 Bigtion Street

Ooimt t ALF. DENDOFF
For Your City or Country

Fir.E INSURANCE
*■ Brit . Ji and Canadian Rella- 

Ma han-BoMd Oompaalea 
rx>. B. V BOA Pbo-o M»I»

Ready 
for the 
Holiday

Nil siiriiig Imiir in tin* 
wnrM sn f.’i.iiil 111 one <>i 
i.iir SPRING SUITS 

Nearly every man will 
dress anew in Uie ininitli 
of .May.

-hiFl* liiw- to hi
dressed fi.r tlie seasim, for 
llie iiirds arc already sing- 
in? ‘-In the r.ooil Old Sum 
nier Time." Our stare is 
full of new Suits, 20lh 
Ceiiliiry Brand.
Norfiilks. Pinchers, yming 
men styles, and also the 
quiet dr-ssers' makes, 
$18, $20, $22, $25, $27, 

$28, $30, $35.
New Blue Suib hy express

For thy 
Holiday

MEN’S and BOYS’ HATS 
Felt and Straw

Udies’ Hole Proof Hose 
in Black or White.

Men’s New Sport ShirU

BOOTS AND SHOES
Old Pril l's

$5.00, $6.50, $8, $6.50 
$7.00 and $7.50

White Outing Shoot for 
Men and Boyi.

IJhrral Isriulrr ha* Olven’ no Hint a* 
Vet a* to How He llegard* the 
guntlon.

Ottawa. May 21—MoJ! of the On
tario and Quebec LIberaU have left 
for their riding* over thi week end to 
*ir.e up public foellog on the qi 
lion of conscription. The present 
look Is that the lasue wl'l completely 
I'pm the Liberal party. However, 
much depends upon tbe attitude 
Sir Wilfrid Iji4rler. and be has giv
en no him of his poalUon.'

Ottawa can scarcely believe that 
the Liberal leader will take the 
lous rerronJlbimy of opposing 
propoisl*. If he supports them It 

; meiin* there will be no election. The 
I extension of parliament will be grant 
I ed. If he decldea to oppose them, 
i end IB supported by the rank 
file of the Liberal Party It i 
that the Liberal* have alee decided 

fight extension and fjrce the Oo- 
nraent. If poMlble. to the country, 

with conserlpllon a* the iMue.
Tl-1* would.mean an election 

equalled In Htternesa.

Canadian Northern Hallway, through 
the Cunard line to which ahipping 
concern the raUway company 
nold all lU ahipa. will eaUblUh as 

ocean going traffic on Fael 
fJc watera a* the demand warranty 

Mr. O. B. Hanna, first vloe- 
prcJdenl ol the railway.

nna explained that this 
arrangement whereby the Canadian 
Northern have the advanUge of the 
large ocean going vessela of tl-.e Ca
nard Line and the coastwise *hl| 
of the concern will mean a lot to Van 
eonver. Victoria and Nanaimo, tor 
wonld mean the placing of many vi 
sela on tbe weatem grain and coal 
routes aa soon as abips eon be secur
ed. which he aald would probably he 
soon after the war ends. He explain 
ed that Uieie arrangemenu. 
pleted between the big eblpplng con
cern and the rail transportation com
pany. meant far greater faculties on 
the Pacific, ‘as great indeed oa the 
traffic offered will warrant.”

that the boys In the trenches 
would he refused the needed rein
forcements for month*, and It would 

that Canada-a war effort* for
the time being woi

The Ottawa papers contain an op
en letter today from Mr. J. 8. Ewart 
K C.. the famous conslUutlonal Uw- 
yer. urging Sir Wilfrid Lanrier to 
grant the extension. Two year* ago 

favored an election.

Philpott’s Cafe
In Borers- Blotll. rum» IM 

Open Dtif buB NlfM 
V ■. RHlliFOW. Fwb

''tOllBAt.

3.N.U0EMEI( 
PACIFIC UtADE ms wittoiT

iteED
^apnifUISr

and Oaa In Thn
Stomach. It a 
/Wuidlbadpainaallovermr body, 
to that I could hardly movn arood. 
I tried-all kinds of Medieino hot nbnc 
ofthom did me any food, ▲tlas^l 
decided to try ••FroU-a-tlvea”. 1 
bought the fint box last June, and 
now I am well, ^ ws^ omfy tkm 
torn. 1 recommend “FraiU-tlTee” 
to anyone suffering firom Indigettion”.

FRED J. CAVEEN. 
aOc. n box. 6 tor 12 JO, trial iiae, 25e. 

At all dealers orient poatpaid bar Ftnit. 
a Uvai Limited. Ottawa.

TRYLNG TO

TIM£ has ARRIVED

Alleged Irregnlaritiew.

Victoria, May 21—Dectarlng that 
>0 long have the membera of tbe 
egislature rested under suapidoo

long bss the public opinion 
of the ProTinee been preludleed by 

tnsplelona and Inslnuatlon.- 
whlch have been *o prevalent. Pre 
mler Brewster In 
Saturday nigbt In lu concluding ses
sion. asserted the firm tntpnt 
the Government to make a thorough 

Into the whole matter

epokane. Mavf 2#— American eitl- 
lena of eonacriptlve age are eroeeing 
the border into Canada tn large num 
bera. according to the Halted 8Utea 
Immigration Inspector Fred Richard
son, here. Tbe morement has been 
apparent for aeveral weeks, Rich
ardson said today. He said ithere 
waa alio aa eqnnl movement e 
ronng Canadians Into this eonatiry.

at North- 
port are credited with sutemenu to 
tbe effect that tbe trek across the 

by Amertenns It for the pur
pose of avoiding mlliury 
Many of tbe Canadians who are said 

fear oonaeriptlon. have declared at 
the border.

of alleged Influence* whic* rallwi) 
corporations and other concerns and 
Individuals are said to have exerted 
over members of the Legislature. He 

lared the
house-cleaning and he pledged him
self to tee to It that incb took place

The Premier's sUtement was madi 
during the diacuaalon on the bill to 
amend the Public Inqulriea Act. an 
amendment by which It waa propoied 
to give wide power* under which In- 
veatlgatlons In all matter* the Gover
nment deemed It necoevsary shonld 
be Investigated, could bo made.

Tbe bill Is the Govemment’a reply 
to the representations made by the 
so-ralled Purity League In Vancou
ver for an Investigation Into the alleg 
ed peymenu by corporation* 
campaign funds, concerning which 
much has been heard ai tbe sesilon

retnmiag to this country. It Is snid-

mbhohaiM wife advibei

•1 had atoMsh Usable se bad 1

thorn bark, glyssrine. Ms..
In Adlsr-t-kn. ONB BPOONFUL b» 
ssBUd ms INBTANTLT.”
Adler-i-ka smpUss BOTH large and 
small InttsUa# It ralisvsa ANT CABS

for the 24tbf?
OpoBToi^bttm 10 O’clock

and HibriBBa or tiM Mth

The very Suit you tvant is here. Clothing » oa the 
upwatd move in prices. Inside and out, Rt-Reform 
Clothe, are the one beat investment now.

MEN
ss-g.;

Winners. 99LIO to

JlHSt^RRIVeD
50 dozen Boys’ Shirt WaisU. -Ehe CelebPBted ;

■oyB’SultM BofaPHalft Bey** Bhlfto

Good ShOBiB Cheii^

m

r-ii

FTT REFIJRM Y » .yvnrkot

sad prsTsa* nppendicltU. It has 
QOICKBHT nslten st nnytkla* ws 
evar sold.

A. 0. Tan Hsatsn. dmMlat, Nn- 
nntmo, B. C.

MUiltf
Solo fltnflag and Voles 
bssed on sdeaUflemlly i

Our Store wIB be open 
Tonight May 22nd, imlii 
10 o’clock. Closed Wed
nesday afternoon Open 
on Morning of the 24lh.

SHOP EARLY

Powers & Doyle
Co.,Ltd.
BOYS’ SUITS

OPERA 
aOUSB ?5SL!!:i»3® 
Sat May 26

jicumm 
ZLIFFO^IXS 
LASALUiOPmKXX

BIG
FUN PLAY 
WITH TUNES

nu3ic

TAMOOrJ

JOX

IHORN
THf OIOt TtlAT 

■■PANCPD AND5ANa 
•■r^lT5 YfAT^ POP- 
^ jULARIT/ IN AW

FIGHTING THE U-BOATS
BY A NEW METHOD

\VhM> I* PwrUrod to Have Prodneea 
Good Resnlt* so Far.

till:

First Rows 
Balance Floor
Balcony........... 76c ana
Qallery..............................^
SraU oa Sale Tliurwlay at Hodgtna' 

I>ruK Store.

London May 21— Kennedy Jones. 
Director of Food Economy, expressed 
the belief that the German aubmar- 
Ines were beginning to be mastered 
In an address delivered at Edinburgh 
Saturday evening on the neceealty of 
economy In food consumption. Mr. 

>nes »ld;
"We have been able, thank* to the 

Ingenuity of the Admiralty and the 
skin of our aallors, to make attocks 
by a new method on the German tub 
marine*, which thu* far have been at 
tended by succea*. I think that auo- 
ceas will continue. U would trump 
another trick, and might produce an 
earlier termination of the war than 
than those In high command hoped 
for.'

Mr, Jones added that tbe necee- 
slty for compnlsory rationing had 
not yet arisen, and that the country 
showed distinct signs of obeying the 
Food Controllers' Injunction*. m*- 
continued:

"We must have luck with wheat 
consignments. Our supplies of wheat 
and wheat substitutes. wKh the pos
sible exception of oatmeal, give less 
cause for anxiety than they dW •« 
weeks ago. ”

BYROFBISOFOOAL
HINIIM REOULATIONB

Sbe^ tta^koa utriioey. »*«
the PTOVtoM -* BriUah* ^ 

xmbla. say ba laaMd
waniy^se ysrs at aa aa^ r ^ 
f 11 an aaia Nat sew than MM
eraa wlU baSaaad ta one aMBaaM

AMUeatioa let a laaaa mmt U 
are Mtoataa.

U rarrwaa torittary the saa.

THH M.ALN HOTHL — Namalmo- 
Ites when In Vanoonvar call at the 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, an 
old Nanalmolte. Hot and cold wn- 
ter. lelephona, at*.. In avery «*«>»• 
Ratas modarata.

wffl

-oraity shall ba paid on tba sao hl&nntvmt o< tba sina nt tae 
sta of Bva MnU par tea.

lama, auconntlng to Aba
w tha“i55^*Utafaaa. U tba aeM 
Mming rigbU are not being oparst 
SrmohTatnm* abonln ba fnmtah 
vl at least onoa a yaar.

Tne leaee will tooaae U.
-ling right* only, bat me------r ba perslttad to parchaaa was.fiMj ba perslttad ^ t 

.var available aurfaoeSy'S?“ut.“wo1?:
the taw of Btv

rot fnU sfonaaMo

TH agstt at mb-Aaar
“ M. OOBt.

i. 1
McAdie
FfMMW ISO, AI6«i BL

WELDING
Shop.

Db no*, throw Away brok- 
«n> npOMd.

m§ iim mm\

FIANOFOmVlrgU CUrier Maibod.
AUBan MaM. Orgcnlat 
rmastar ot Wallaca St. Cbnieb.

B IKHIBRAn

OW YOU RiEOMTlR T
If noL rto it now while 
,- •» ft anti vnUP
iiiTnie will be placed on 
the list at the November 
revision. You can make 
applicaUon at my office 
at any Ume.

K Flnnta

CANADIAN 
P/\ci ric

svoa Nanalso for Vaneomw at 
m.s. and S.16 p.s. daBy.

«..... ^

ilMl
-U. B.c. B£E:R

There
nece.
beer.
Grade of Materlala. In the
have tha plant and oquipmant In tha tmrA pl*«o »• 
HKWER MUBT BE AN EXPERT. THE EEETMB^ 
ley AND HOPS PROCURABLE. A MODERN PLANT.- 
A EREWMABTER WHO KNOWS HOW TO BREW.

These Are a few of the reasons why ___

IS AS GOOD AS THE BEET 
and better THAR BKJ^

Brewed by ^ ■

’Union Bre'wing Oo., Idmitad 
n*aaiisb,a.a



fSSTH ^
mtMMvt of tho WoU«» atrooi U- 

ohwdi koro. who w«irt octom 
to FnuMM M * prtToto. whon Urt 
beord from wM to No. 7 Baaa boopt- 
t»l, rrueo/ Mtferiiis trom ohoU

Mr. Frod Letobtoo. of 
a IH» tt Co.. w“ oo o ho-

trtp.

•d aboot twaotr of bor'yono« trlooda 
of hor tooth Mrthdar. at the 

homo of hor pofWdo. »M MUtoo HU 
laat ofooloc. Voale and gaaea and 

^taoty of U«hi lafraahmanta. eom- 
to make a bright and ehaerful 
C, lodood ao moeh was this Ue 
that aomo of tba yooag folk

A party of tear yooB* «« of thli
city win tomorrow start oat la 
yacht, tho Waadarer.

wm apaod tha holiday I* this faah- 
ioa aro r. Wataoo. U lisyaard. ' 
La^opd aod E. McOiofor.

Now is the Time to ©creeii 
Your Doors and Windows 
Agrainst the Flies.

Window tervont, to fit any window..........26o to 46c

____________ •roMi Doors, Standard Sues.............. 5**^

JS Slw «d ¥«ro Scr^no, various widths, per yard, 25o to 88c

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.

____ oMoa to ytrar day^ ealabratloa.
MB to ottOBd. St

Iba. Mary BBHob rpcolTad offlelal 
tloo yaotortay that her kos-

cal BowIM. BoolocMh
____ _ jom rnhbot woaad* ta tho
Mft Chlah Toealaod oa May XSth. Pta.
Hmo. latt iar orwwaa -tth tho
SM hat was laur traaMartod to tho 
4m.Hthaah«*ha»twIoowo ‘ 
adtoaottoa.

Ndat ■■iTtnr win ho kaU la 
doB Okstor t a D. S. 1 
^ WadBaaday at « pja. Pra- 
B oC Var OatoB aad mattora 

B wttk tho aatloaal

PhsMS UO. if, 89.

The Bad Crima Society daaires I 
thank tba Adolt Bible Claae of fb 
Wallaea St Methodist chorch for 
dooaUoD of IU.8# part proceeds of 
tha "Dlalriet School' eoncort

The final meeUn* prior to tho JUh 
of the General Conunittee. of the Cela 
hiaUoa. wlU he held In tha Board o! 
Trade rooma this erealng. aad erery 
member U urged to bo present The 
ftioru Commltloe wW meet In ‘ 
nwt pinco nt T.S« eharp.

The Weleh (»ee Oah who gSTO n 
naeoH to tho

fiflHHmMimo. BC 
AB That Is Best In Ptctui-cs

Johoston neck

0HA8. W. PAWLE1T
Taoci>er of

VIOUN ADD .WADOFORTE 
•PhoBoS?*** "rToTBoe 447

VheMRI,
WILLIAM FOX

Valeska
Sur.tt

m SlMHl, w

eolnrly to thnak the following own- 
era of antOBobOas for their klndaeae

The Red Grom Sodetr wlahea to 
thank members of the P.T^ E. So
ciety under the leadership o*
Weet for their eplendld aarietaace 
as they hare handed In rw»ntly M 
pair of Boeke and 7 shirts. In fu- 
tare Mm. Orayahon wUl be In charge 
of the work.

FLORENCE ROSE 
FASHIONS

NESTOR COMEDY

mmm

HENRY JONES,

(Ophths
Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

B Optician)
) till 5 o’clo

y. Qneaadl. J. DoheeoB. J. B. Hod- 
glna. Dr. DryadnJe W. W. Lewit. B. 
W. Harding Md J- Lewie.

About

YoQrEyes
!T2rj;s."s:-

-4^

•• MMMfent SN^ MM fM

uMraMM awCaaL M ]wa do

Any donntlOB of homo cooking will 
ha grataCnUy reeeivad by Mrs.

Paniaon-B old store. Wadnaa- 
day atlacBooa orThoraday.

today only

The Worid nim

ROBERT

8 y«a wBBld look hack on Emplra 
Day arfth rani ^aasara. yon abonld 
not miaa tba Big Dnnca ta tha Odd- 
lUtowa' Ban on Tharadny amal

'"Onr atom wOl ha 09m thla aranlng 
tH t.M. M. U Maaton.

And Clarka and Clark

. . .. 4

; t. ;

: : :

WsdNScdai A ThMrsdw

IBmFEII^

«A CONEY 
IStARD FRINOESS" 
iBSMlUpOD 
«Ttw PriiiCMS

SSlSlSiLn.
SSSSi

Grand VandeTtlla, Opera Honae. 
May 2«th, under auaplcee Amuse
ment Committee of Celabratton. >t

WA.NTED— Men or woman to take 
charge of a ranch for a weak. Ap
ply Hra. Barnard. Cedar OUtriet

You Like to Hear the Music Big
Brass Band. Try This!

Y„.i like to -uai tho martial mualc of corneu; you like to 
hear trombnes. slldliiK up and down the scale; you like
to llateii to the delicate accompaniment played by the reedy clar- 
Lu and the allver-toned flute,, you like the ‘"I,
dioui ho-n» and the deep heavy tones of the big has, Inatru- 
menta. That craaky. daahy. Inspiring music Just makes you want 
to "follow tho band" every time you hear It.

WHY DON'T YOU GET A NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND AMBEROLA

and hear the best band. In the world In your own home when-

'"soronTbaml music, but all kind, of music, are brought 
right into y.mr living room by Ibl. greateat of •» mnrical In- 
atrumenta. The finest alngera and Inatrumentall.ia. ana me 
moat noted mualcal organUatlons, make Blue Amberol recorda.

LADIES* AND GENTS*

SUITS
■aOSTOaODER

I'Dr Big Fale 
^till GoiogBn

B..1 nocFORtau

F. Wing Wah Co.

Snidere Tomato Soup
LAMB TINS 18 OMita Each- 

B liB «r tUc «MI knoim brand It Igapiciidcd

Yliomp8on,OowieAfStockw©ll

lUnd, » Onli.-«tma EllzaiiPlh Spencer
Souaa'R Band Walter Van Brunt
Creatore and Hl» Band nilly Murray
United SUtcB Marino B:md Ada Jones
Armand Vecsoy and Hi-, Hunsarlaii llelin Clark

Orchestra • Christine Nyiler
National Promenade Band Tliomaa Chalmers
Jaudas- Society Orchestra Gladys Rice
Sodero's Band . Jacques Uriua
Edison Concert Band Alice Verlet
And many others. Otto Gorlts

Vocal Artlsta 
Marie Bappold Harry Lauder

Anna Case And many others

A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE
l^S'ew Diamond AmbarnU U a,prl«^ prlce that enable, every fa-_ 

nrodoet of the Laboralorle. of Thoa. mlly to own one. Almoai as Ineipen- 
A Ediiwn. tba inventor of the phono- [alve aa the cheapest lalklng-machlne.

the Edison aupreme. The real mu- atrnments that do not bear the name 
aical instrument la sold at a very low of Edison.. Prices am

S40.00 $68S0 8100.00
SPECIAL OFFER

We have a few of these aup«b InstrumenU that we will sell 
on easy terms; five dollar, down, the balance to be paid by In- 
aullmenu convenient to you.

Take this opportunity to secum one of these wonderful In- 
aimmenU before our supply U eahauated._____________________

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
••NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE**

m Conaarcial Street. Kenalnao. B. a

Buy Hoimay Toys is!
GIRL8* MIDDIES

We have a good supply of 
these popular blouses for girls 
from 4 to 14 years, made of 
good quality white eoainroe 
drUl vrith red or blue trim
ming; some am all white.

At...................BtAiO and $1.SB

BOTB’ OOTTOW gKRSKYB 
We now have a good supply 

of tbU Ideal garment for som- 
mer wear; oome la black only, 
la stsaa from 14 to 11, BUp- 
ovor Styla.
Bpeeinl Talua ..................... gSc

CHBLDBUm WASH HATS

than at the present Ume. Nu- 
marona styles ta aU whiu and

ChUdmn'a patent pomps 11.04 
InfaaU' patent pumps..fX.6i 
iUases' vrhlto caavaa pmapa

..................... ......... 1X40
Child's iHrtaat pump... IX.X4

M

LADIES' BlUt BWE.\TER8 
X( Ladles' Fibre Bilk Sweat

er Coats to clear thl. week, co
lors are pink. sky. mauve, car
dinal and gold; some have belU 
and some have seshes, not one 
in the lot worth lose than 110. 
BpoeUl. oaeh ................ 9H.90

LADIES' SILK MIDDIKS

Ladiea' Middy blousea. made 
of good durable quality white 
Japanese sUk. vritb Urge col
lars and bolto aad navy.hluo 
silk tie; all sUa« from 16 to 44

Special value................... «U8

Ohihbtm'e Rompem A Dmaeea.
Children's romper, and dress

es made of good quality Jap
anese empe In plain colors of 
blue, pink. Copen., alsa large 
variety of neat stripes for chil
dren from 1 to B years.
Spectol valne, aaeh ......... eSc
Print rompers, X to 1 at .. BOe

CHILDREN'S HA-N AT fIJW

straws, some corded silk. 1ml- 
tatioB Psnsmss. ale., for girls 
from 1 to > ysars. Vslgea to 
1X.7B.

IADIE8' FABRIC GLOVES

Ws now hare a generous sup 
ply of ladies- white chamole- 
ette glove. In all slsee; aa Ideal 
glove for preeent wear some am 
all whlw; soma have black aUt 
chlng.

r ............ 11.00 a#4 Il-IB

IMu for CfcIMrm and Wonstm

BelU for evgry stylo 
Busters for tbe chndrenTn var
iety of colors, fancy buckles. 
Middy bolu for girls and wo
men. both narrow and wtda, In 
many colors.
BpecUl values X8c, »>.-»

Although high prices prevail 
we am showing n fine line of 
Underweer whkdi is very ree- 
Bonahly priced.
Bibbed VeaU at ......Me,
Bslbriggaa Vests. ...Me, 
Bloomers, white and aky . 
Cotton Combinations . .SOe «p

MEirS PRINT SHIRTS fSe

XB dotta mom of thla bar; 
gain line of shirts. They eome 
in neat stripes in Hgkt colors, 
some with lounge oolUrs. oth
er. have the starched eufft with 
out oollam.

Extra valne'........................

UTTUC BOYS' WASH SOTTS

Wo are well supplied with 
litUo wash snlU In Oliver Tvrisl 
Uusler and UlouaO slyUZ;---------Buster ana uiouae svym.
Of good durable galatoaa. drUlO 
nod chambrays. ages > to t 

,yaaTA

SttofLW

David 8p6Dcer
UNITED


